SHYAM BIHARI SR. SEC. PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)

Class – 12th (Arts)
Note – Do all the work in your holiday notebooks.
Subject – Hindi
Sr.No.
Topic
काʩ ख̜ड़ (आरोह भाग – 2)
1
हįरवंशराय बǄन –
(ड) किवता का सार (आȏ पįरचय)
(ढ) “िदन जʗी-जʗी ढलता है ” का सार िलİखए।
(ण) Ůʲोȅर कंठ̾थ कीिजए।
(त) अथŊ Ťहण सं बंधी Ůʲोȅर तै यार करने है ।
2
आलोक धɋा (पतं ग) –
(ड) किवता का सार तै यार करना व कॉपी मŐ िलखना है ।
(ढ) किवता के Ůʲोȅर पूणŊ करने है ।
(ण) अथŊ Ťहण सं बंदी Ůʲोंȅर तैयार करने है ।
(त) किवता का सारां श कंठ̾थ करना है ।
3
कुँवर नारायण –
(ञ) किवता के बहाने तथा बात सीधी थी पर का सारां श पूणŊ करना है ।
(ट) Ůʲोȅर कंठ̾थ करने है।
(ठ) अथŊ Ťहण सं बंधी Ůʲो के उȅर बनाकर िलखने है ।
4
कैमरे मŐ बं द अपािहज किवता का सारांश िलखकर तैयार करना है ।
(छ) Ůʲोंȅर िलखने व कंठ̾थ करने है ।
(ज) अथŊ Ťहण एवं काʩ सौȽयŊ संबंधी Ůʲोȅर कंठ̾थ करने है ।
गȨ खǷ
5
भावŊतन (महादे वी वमाŊ)
(ञ) सारां श तैयार करना हौ।
(ट) Ůʲोȅर तैयार एवं कंठ̾थ करने है ।
(ठ) सारŤही Ůʲोंȅर कंठ̾थ करने है ।
6
बाजार दशŊन, चैɐर को बतना है तथा सारां श िलखना है ।
(छ) Ůʲोȅर िलखकर कंठ̾थ करने है।
(ज) अितįरƅ Ůʲों को भी तै यार करना है ।
िबतान (भाग – 2)
7
िसʢर बैिडग (मनोहर ʴाम जोशी)
(ञ) सारां श िलखना है तथा कंठ̾थ करना है ।
(ट) पʲोȅर कॉफी मŐ िलखकर कंठ̾थ करने है ।
(ठ) अितįरƅ कायŊ भी करना है ।
8
जूझ (आनंद यादव)
(ञ) अȯाय का सारां श िलखना हœ ।
(ट) Ůʲोȅर कॉपी मŐ िलखने है ।
(ठ) सारां श तथा Ůʲोȅर कंठ̾थ करने है ।

Subject – English
Sr.No.
Topic
1
The Principal S.B. Sr. Sec. Public School, Etah has invited the inspector of Police (Traffic) to deliver a lecture
on ‘Road Safety’. Draft a Notice to informer the students to assemble in the school auditorium.

2

3
4
5

6

A NGO has approached your school to offer book grant to the needy/poor students. As a head Boy/Girl of
your school. Write a notice asking students. Who are in need to put their requesting into the box kept outside
the principal’s office?
Write an application for the post assistance manager in Alpha Tec. (Pvt) Limited Moradabad. Include your
Bio-data.
You are Neelu/Neeraj living at 517/54 Sanjay Nagar, Agra road, Etah. You have read an advertisement in
‘Times of India’ for the post of English lecturer. Write application with complete resume.
Write an Article on –
(xiii)
Rising prices
(xiv)
The state of education Today
(xv)
Gender discrimination
(xvi)
Reducing pollution: Need of the Houre.
Write Report on –
(xiii)
50 Lakh looted in Armed Robbery.
(xiv)
Bus Hits car, 5 dead.
(xv)
Adult Literacy camp.
(xvi)
Annual function of your school.

Subject – Geography
Sr.No.

1
2
3
5
6

Topic

Prepare a chart paper of map’s population and population dencity?
Collect and pictures related to human activities.
Define – Distribution, Density, Growth, Death rate, Birth rate
Give the factors of Human settlement.
Collect Pictures of cities related to urban and village and paste in you copy.

Subject – History
Sr.No.

1
2
3
4
5
6

Topic

Discuses the main features of the Indus valley civilization?
Discusses the main features of the modern administration which of these elements are
evident in the Ashokan inscriptions that you have studies?
Make a list of all cities of the Harrapan civilization and tell the evidence received from
them.
Write in detail all the facts related to Jainism and Buddhism.
Make a chart of the shapes of sanchi and write the name of the cities where the famous
stpas and located.
Write the Biography of five emperors of Mugal Period with pictures.

Subject – Political Science
Sr.No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Topic

The End of Bipolarity.
Soviet System
Gorbachev and the Disintegration of Soviet Union
Reason for Soviet Union Disintegration.
Shock therapy in post-communist regimes
Consequences of shock therapy
Consequences of the Disintegration
Some Important timelines.
NCERT solution of Chap. 2 & Chap. 4 of 1st Book.

Subject – Sociology
Sr.No.

1
2

Topic

Unit – 1 Introduction Indian Society
Unit – 2 The Demographic structure of the Indian Society
Note – Both units learn & write the notebook all students.
All students will be prepare question & write the correct answer between both the units.
All students prepare the file of practical, transportation & communication.

Subject – Physical Education
Sr.No.
1

Topic
Chap. 1 – Planning in sports –
Learn & revise Do exercise 1: from question 1 to 40 from book DR. VK Sharma Saraswati Publication

Subject - Computer
Sr. No.
1

Topic

Revision Tour of Python
i.
Write a Python program to calculate the length of a string.
ii.
Write a Python program to count the number of characters (character frequency) in a string.
Sample String: ‘google.com' Expected Result: {'g': 2, 'o': 3, 'l': 1, 'e': 1,'.': 1, 'c': 1, 'm': 1}
iii.
Write a Python program to get a string from a given string where all occurrences of its first
char have been changed to '$', except the first char itself. Sample String: 'restart' Expected
Result: 'resta$t'
iv.
Write a Python program to remove the nth index character from a nonempty string.
v.
Write a Python program that accepts a comma separated sequence of words as input and
prints the unique words in sorted form (alphanumerically). Sample Words: red, white,
black, red, green, black Expected Result: black, green, red, white, red
vi.
Write a Python function to get a string made of its first three characters of a specified string.
If the length of the string is less than 3, then return the original string. Sample function and
result: first_three('ipy') -> ipy first_three('python') -> pyt
vii.
Write a Python program to check whether a string starts with specified characters. Note: In
cryptography, a Caesar cipher, also known as Caesar's cipher, the shift cipher, Caesar's
code or Caesar shift, is one of the simplest and most widely known encryption techniques.
It is a type of substitution cipher in which each letter in the plaintext is replaced by a letter
some fixed number of positions down the alphabet. For example, with a left shift of 3, D
would be replaced by A, E would become B, and so on. The method is named after Julius
Caesar, who used it in his private correspondence.
viii.
Write a Python program to print the following floating numbers with no decimal places.
ix.
Write a Python program to print the index of the character in a string. Sample string:
Python Program Expected output: Current character P position at 0 Current character y
position at 1 Current character t position at 2
x.
Write a Python program to count and display the vowels of a given text.
xi.
Write a Python program to sum all the items in a list.
xii.
Write a Python program to get the largest number from a list.
xiii.
Write a Python program to remove duplicates from a list. a =
[10,20,30,20,10,50,60,40,80,50,40]
xiv.
Write a Python function that takes two lists and returns True if they have at least one
common member.
xv.
Write a Python program to shuffle and print a specified list.

